Email #1
Subject: When You Do the Powerful SEO Copywriting Rules, You’ll Never Lose the
Website Traffic Again.

Hi John,
I thank you for your decision to join our newsletter!
SEO copy on your website makes both the Google and your audience
happy. And, it’s one of the most effective ways to reach your audience.
Today’s big problem of almost every business is invisible to their potential
customers online.
You may not think of writing for web pages with SEO rules. It’s a keyword
rich optimized content for search engines.
No matter what content you write like blog posts, white papers, special
reports, press releases, case-studies, testimonials, sign up landing pages,
and newsletters etc., just add the SEO rules in all of them.
96% of Americans purchase online every time and 38% of consumers
search on Google to find local businesses like grocery stores, restaurants
and wine shops.
A recent survey says 57% of B2B companies pay much attention in SEO
rather than social media and Pay-Per-Click advertising to achieve their lead
generation goals. Because SEO helps customers find them online when
they are likely to buy.
If you want to grow your business by ranking your client’s websites better,
learn to write persuasive copies combined with SEO rules.

In my guide, you will learn the best SEO practices that get results.
You will learn one of the most in-demand skills in today’s digital marketing
industry where the income potential is unlimited.
These SEO strategies helped me to grow my website and to generate over
150k unique visitors per month.
Also SEO copywriting is inexpensive and it provides free organic traffic to
your website.
Download free your SEO Copywriting Guide here.
If you have any doubts, you are welcome to talk to me at:
www.mywebsite.com/contactus
I am here to help you. You’ll get more SEO tips from me every week.

To your business success,
-Stephen Joe
www.mywebsite.com

-PS: Follow our social media channels to get updates!
We like to discuss with our audience online!

Like or follow us at any of the following social media channels!
Facebook: www.facebook.com/mywebsite
Twitter: www.twitter.com/mywebsite
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/mywebsite
Instagram: www.instagram.com/mywebsite

Email #2
Subject: Discover how to Rank Page 1 in Google Maps.
Hi John,
How's it all going? I hope you enjoyed my SEO copywriting guide.
I've been spending a lot of time over the past several months working with
local business owners to help them with their marketing and I've also
turned it into one of my primary sources of income.
For example, last week I met with a large country club in the town nearby
and came up with a marketing strategy to Rank Page 1 in Google Maps,
did SEO and helped them to bring in new members.
I generally charge $1000-2000 a month for these deals and I'm bringing on
new ones every month.
Every business owner these days needs help with online marketing. This
could be building websites, doing SEO, Facebook ads, building a social
media following and ultimately generating more phone calls to help grow
their business.

I wanted to share with you an exclusive offer I'm only going to be offering
from now till a short period. I hope you know Google maps is the next
revolutionary product from Google to get more traffic to your website.
No matter what Business you have whether it’s a Country Club, Real
Estate Agency, or a Home Business, you can still list your business on
Google Maps and get a free local website provided by Google. This helps
you to start your business on a zero budget.
70% of smart phone users rely on Google maps to find products or services
that can serve their needs. They simply call and send text SMS to the local
businesses.
I tried some SEO experiments to test how Google maps work to improve
my website ranking. Later I found it as one of my favorite tools for local
businesses.
I have created three video lessons that will teach you how to optimize and
list your service on Google maps. You will learn how to do the market
research using keyword research tools.

Check out my video lesson here for free!
Watch the video course today! You will have your website ranked in the
first page of Google and boom your business in no time!
To your Success

-Stephen Joe

www.mywebsite.com/
- PS: If you feel the guide that I sent you yesterday is good, you will also
LOVE my video course for ranking your website and prospecting your
customers!
Check out my video lesson here for free!
Email #3
Subject: Get Your Next Piece of Website Content 2-3x More Compelling.
Hi John,
Here are 5 DIY Tips to write killer content to attract audience and get more
traffic. Increase your dwell time by writing long, engaging content that
keeps people reading. Longer content tends to rank significantly higher on
Google’s first page. You may be writing about us pages, blogs, service
pages, sales pages, landing pages, or eBooks etc., for your website. Try to
follow the following tips for a successful business website.
1. Find Killer Content Ideas for your online presence.
2. Develop those ideas to write plenty of even more related content.
3. Understand your audience to write what they need.
4. Edit your website content always to improve its performance.
5. Generate leads from your landing page.
It’s not easy to have a successful online presence unless you are trained to
do it. You can’t achieve the success overnight. I am here to help you and
to walk you thru the step-by-step process on how to do it on your own
terms.
There are so many things to do when you start your business. Learn all the
strategies to increase your website performance.
If you’re unsure if your website inspires your visitors and whether they are
likely to buy your product or service, don’t worry. You are not alone. I can
help you achieve your goal.
What doubts do you have about writing dynamic web pages for your
website, writing for your audience, and what they are searching in Google?

Ask me for help!
Contact me to send your questions here: www.mywebsite.com/contact
I love to hear from you!

To your success

-Stephen Joe
www.mywebsite.com/ PS: Your competitors always do the right job, but do you? I recommend
you to contact me using the contact form for a faster response.
Contact me: www.mywebsite.com/contact

Email #4
Subject: Rank #1 in Google with My Dynamic SEO Copywriting.
Hi John,
Writing copies for both search engines and your audience is the most
critical job when you start to create your website. SEO Copywriting is the
coin of two faces following SEO rules and persuasive content.
 SEO (search engine optimization) helps to rank your
website higher in search results pages of Google and other search
engines.
 Copywriting is the art of writing persuasive copy that motivates a
visitor to buy a product, share your content on social media, or simply
increase the reading time.
When you write copies having these two things in your mind, you are going
to have an excellent marketing tool for your online success.

Increase the visibility of your website, stand out from the crowd and get the
organic traffic you desire by writing great content that both your audience
and search engines love.
If you are struggling with SEO Copywriting and creating content like blog
posts, about us pages, service pages, white papers and even email
marketing, don’t worry. You may not have enough time to learn all these
things. It’s not a major issue.
If you don’t know how to get content ideas for your website and to write
content to solve the problems of your audience, you have got a solution
now.
I want to help you create an amazing SEO friendly, helpful content for your
website that will solve all your problems and get more businesses.

Imagine that you get more customers and more money coming to your
bank account. What would you do with this great money?
 Renovate your house?
 Spend for your family?
 Enjoy holiday trips?
Having the right content based on your niche brings more business
because content is the king of a website.
Think about having SEO friendly web pages ranking higher in Google. You
can enjoy customers coming to your doorsteps rather than going
everywhere to find them.
I have done SEO Copywriting for many local businesses that attract more
customers. Have a 12-page website completely refreshed only for $3,750.

Investing on your improved web content is a great decision that leads to a
change in your business career.
Click here now to order your improved web content!
Act now to boom your dream business. Every minute you delay makes you
lose money.

To your success

-Stephen Joe
www.mywebsite.com/ -

PS: Don’t miss the chance of being a successful business owner investing
$3,750 on your lead generating website content. You can get some free
reports and podcasts to post on your website. Make sure you take
advantage of attracting more customers.

Click here now to order your improved web content!
Email #5
Subject: Get Your SEO friendly Website Content At the Most Discounted
Price.
Hi John,
I just want to remind you about your website content to attract more
customers.
My “SEO friendly copywriting” service is offered only to my email
subscribers at the offer price of $3,000. You can’t get anywhere on my
website at this price.
Make sure you take the advantage of attracting more customers.
Click here now to order your SEO friendly website content!
Let me know if you have any questions about my SEO copywriting
services.

To your success

-Stephen Joe
www.mywebsite.com/ -

PS: This is the last remainder you get about your “SEO friendly website
content” at special price. Now you can get it at the most
discounted prices of $3,000! This price is only for my email subscribers.
Click here now to order your SEO friendly website content!
Email #6
Subject: Learn How YouTube SEO Is More Powerful.
Hi John,
There is no better way to spread your message than video.

YouTube has over a billion users. It’s increasing every day. More and more
people and companies use YouTube to share their ideas, promote their
products and services.
When a friend suggested writing SEO articles to rank web pages high, a
veteran digital marketer Jerome admits “The general SEO methods have
never worked well like what the YouTube SEO does”. I tell you how

Jerome, an internet marketer used the revolutionary approach of YouTube
to interact with followers and to exponentially grow thousands of people
every day.
Jerome was aware of all the jargon of creating engaging videos and
optimization rules to rank higher.
He perfectly used the power of optimized YouTube video to reach millions
of people that are looking for his products and services.
Jerome also notes: “YouTube videos help me keep my target audience
stick with my content rich website. I keep on the high conversion sales
process even though my website solves the problems of my audience. I
always have the Call to action in the video description to drive more traffic
to my website.”
He continues: “I use the high conversion free platform, YouTube to close all
my sales. I implement the proven step by step strategy to rank my videos
on the first page of YouTube.
If I’m not using the power of YouTube software, I might not get such a huge
amount of traffic to my website. YouTube also lets me edit my videos easily
using the built-in video editing tool.
The question is: How do you duplicate what Jerome did? I am here to help
you. I offer you a free eBook that will teach you everything to create your
engaging video content.
I'll cover:
 How to create stunning YouTube Videos and Thumbnails that will
draw the attention of your viewers.
 How to target specific keywords, so when a user searches on
YouTube, your video comes first on the results.
 The optimization process for your YouTube Channel to boost
potential views, likes, and subscribers.

 How to write the script for your video.
 How to optimize your video during the upload process.
I give you all you need to be a successful YouTube professional.
Freelancers charge thousands of dollars for an engaging video. I do it for
you 100% free.
Because you are my email subscriber.
Join me to apply all the powerful strategies to rank your YouTube
videos!
Follow the video strategies to engage your audience.

To your success

-Stephen Joe
www.mywebsite.com/ -

Email #7
Subject: Thanks for joining the life changing business club …
Hi John,

I hope all the valuable content I have sent to you are beneficial to you:
 My SEO checklist to rank your website.
 Discovering how to Rank Page 1 in Google Maps.
 My free video creation eBook.

I hope the above content has helped you run your business confidently. My
next emails will be about the best industry updates to grow your business.
The rest of my coaching program will be on building customer relationship,
retaining the customers and to get repeated businesses. They are located
in my premium Life Changing Business Club!
The Life Changing Business Club is an online network of business owners
where the people share their experience and their success stories.
Business enthusiasts talk about how to get more businesses and how to be
an authority in your niche to become trustworthy to your customers.
What is The Life Changing Business Club? What does it do for you to improve
your business?

I launched the online business network to help small businesses thrive.
This solid network of contacts will ease your challenges you face as a
business owner. I and William, an influential business leader in this group
are helping and mentoring many startups to run their businesses smoothly.
Are you struggling to take your business to the next level? Don’t worry. You
are not alone.

You can get valuable advices from many like-minded successful
entrepreneurs who are members in the business community. Take the
initiative to join our online network that can help your business grow and
achieve the results you expect. Need a helping hand? Become a member
of this group to change the way of doing your business.

When people know who you are, they are more inclined to do business with
you or to think of you for their next requirements. Our life changing
business club helps you do such things.
Thinking about achievements and goals!
We understand what it's like working with tough customers who are not
satisfied with our services. We know how it’s painful, if you are not paid on

time. We will help how you can manage everything in a right way. Learn the
in-demand customer management skills to achieve your goals!
Come to us to make the things happen for you!
The Life Changing Business Club is our dream project. We are not money
minded. We help people who are struggling in their life. We want to hear
your success story!

Join Our Life Changing Business Club To: Get access to powerful network connections with business experts
from local and foreign companies. Get in touch with them to discuss
anything about your business.
 Access an effective and respected advocate for legal helps on
government policies and their impacts.
 Get right solutions for yourself and for your business by interacting
with peers, competitors, prospective collaborators and clients.
 Make use of our platform to enhance your brand’s popularity, for
example by speaking at The Business Club committee meetings and
events.
 Utilize our mentoring program and mix with the right community to
learn everything you need to successfully build & grow your business!
The monthly subscription fees to become a member is $30 per month.
Now we want to see you inside the member area where you can learn how
other entrepreneurs do business globally with no risk!
What for, you wait?
Click here to become a member!
To your success
-Stephen Joe

www.mywebsite.com/ -

PS: Only three days left at this price.
Click here to become a member!

